SPRS Driving Directions
1439 Skyhawk Place
Wright City, MO 63390
Do not use Map quest or GPS
From the East
Drive west on Interstate 70 to exit 199, which is the second Wright City
Exit. Make a right and then a quick left on the North Service Road. Go past
the Shell Station with the attached McDonalds. Go ¼ mile on the Service
Road. Make a right on Bell Road. The American Bank is on the corner.
Drive 4 miles on Bell Road. Make a left on County Farm Road. County
Farm Road is located under large power lines. If you run into a gravel road,
you have past County Farm Road. Drive 3 miles on County Farm Road and
make a right onto Westwind Trail Drive. Make a right on the second street
which is Navajo. Stay to the left, take the driveway straight ahead. Drive up
past the tan storage building with the white doors to the orange tetrahedral
located on the airstrip and make a right. We are located in the larger
building to the North.

From the West
Drive east on Interstate 70 to exit 193, which is the Warrington Exit. Make
a left and go over the highway. Make a quick right on the North Service
Road. Drive ½ mile and make a left on AA. Follow AA until it ends. Make
a right on the gravel road. Take the first left which is County Farm Road.
Drive on County Farm Road for 2 ½ miles. Make a left onto Westwind
Trail. Make a right on the second street which is Navajo. Stay to the left,
take the driveway straight ahead. Drive up past the tan storage building with
the white doors to the orange tetrahedral located on the airstrip and make a
right. We are located in the larger building to the North.

